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Implementation is a process, not a single event. While LiD is a relatively
straightforward program to introduce into educational contexts, it, like any innovation,
will be most successfully implemented and sustained if certain steps and proven
practices are thoughtfully followed. The material in this guide is intended to support
you in successfully implementing the LiD program whether you are a teacher, an
administrator, parent or online educator.
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A brief introduction to the 5 Stages of Successful Implementation:
Exploration, Installation, Initial Implementation, Full Implementation, and
Sustainability.

EXPLORATION: learning about the nature of
the program and its core values and principles.

INSTALLATION: making the structural and
instrumental changes necessary to implement the
program within an organization or learning
context.
INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION: beginning to put into
practice what has been planned or discussed during
exploration and installation stages. (Includes, for
example, supporting teachers and support staff in
adjusting their practices, using new skills for the first
time, and incorporating new planning.)

FULL IMPLEMENTATION: integrating the
program into the culture of the learning context.
All of the processes and procedures to provide
the selected program should now be in place.

SUSTAINABILITY: supporting program
participants, maintaining and improving the
quality of the program and ensuring fidelity to
program principles.

Source:http://www.nrepp.samhsa.gov/Courses/Implementations/NREPP_0101_0010.html
Fixsen, D. L., Naoom, S. F., Blase, K. A., Friedman, R. M., & Wallace, F. (2005). Implementation research: A synthesis of
the literature. The National Implementation Research Network.FMHI Publication #231. Tampa, FL: University of South
Florida, Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute.Available at http://nirn.fpg.unc.edu/
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TABLE 1
Requirements For Successful LiD Implementation:

OVERVIEW
Resources:
Egan, K. (2010) Learning in depth. (U of Chicago Press)
The LiD Kit (Provides resources/information to support all steps in the implementation process)
Available here: Pacific Educational Press—http://pacificedpress.ca/?p=2129 & Imaginative Minds (UK)
On-Line Resources, Twitter, Facebook, LiD Website

EXPLORATION:

Understand the core values and principles of the LiD program:
Read Learning In Depth (Egan, 2010);
Explore the LiD Website (http://www.ierg.net/LiD/);
Follow LiD on Twitter (@LearningInDepth);
Connect with LiD teachers on Facebook(LiD – Learning in Depth).

Where possible:
Participate in some
LiD
training.

INSTALLATION:

Address program details relating to:
LiD Time;
LiD Space;
LiD Resources;
Collaboration;
Starting Ceremony;
Initial Activities;
Parents.

Where possible:
Read “Seven steps to
starting LiD”
by Linda Holmes
(availablein LiD Kit)

INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION:
Ensure a smooth launch by dealing with factors relating to:
LiD Time;
LiD Principles;
Planning;
Collaboration.

Where possible:
Invite parents to
participate.
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FULL IMPLEMENTATION:

Strategies to maintain and improve program:
Use Student Support Materials;
Organize Ongoing and Annual Student Portfolio Sharing Session/Celebration of Learning;
Assess Student Experience;
Understand Your Role as a LiD Teacher or Support Person.

SUSTAINABILITY:
Strategies to maintain a high quality LiD program over time:
Preserve LiD Time—Current and Future;
Teach Others About LiD;
Stay Consistent with LiD Values/Principles;
Assess Student Experience;
Support Student Collaboration.

In the following pages we provide tables with more detailed
implementation information designed to address the
requirements of different LiD project initiators and different LiD
learning contexts.
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TABLE 2
Requirements For Successful LiD Implementation:

AN INDIVIDUAL CLASSROOM TEACHER
Resources:
The LiD Kit (Provides resources/information to support all steps in the implementation process)
Available here: Pacific Educational Press—http://pacificedpress.ca/?p=2129 & Imaginative Minds (UK)
PowerPoint Presentation for students by Annabella Cant (www.ierg.net/LiD/teacherschool-resources/)
On-Line Resources, Twitter, Facebook, LiD Website

EXPLORATION:
Understand the LiD program and its core values/principles:
Read Learning In Depth (Egan, 2010);
Explore the LiD Website (http://www.ierg.net/LiD/);
Follow LiD on Twitter (@LearningInDepth);
Connect with LiD teachers on Facebook(LiD – Learning in Depth).

Where possible:
Participate in LiD
training (Some
options: on-line short
courses, workshops.)

INSTALLATION:
Prepare to implement LiD in your classroom by addressing the following program details:
Read the pamphlet “Seven Steps to Starting LiD” by Linda Holmes (in LiD Kit)
Schedule weekly LiD TIME;
Physically organize SPACE to store LiD work and resources;
Find/Locate RESOURCES:
o Organize resources for participants such as books/magazines/art and craft supplies;
o Work with teacher librarian if possible;
o Organize your resources —purchase a LiD Kit and familiarize yourself with its contents;
Prepare the starting CEREMONY (assign topics—consider creating cards for picking out of a cool bag/hat or
box; create portfolios; plan celebratory beginning; invite parents). Consider using PowerPoint Presentation
for students about LiD;
Prepare initial LiD ACTIVITIES;
Educate PARENTS about LiD—conduct a parent information session and/or use introductory letters to
parents about LiD or other resources (available in LiD Kit).
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INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION:
During the beginning stages of program implementation work to:
Preserve LiD time;
Abide by LiD principles;
Plan initial activities suitable for students;
Prepare for student share-outs;
Collaborate with colleagues; Involve parents;
Involve parents.

FULL IMPLEMENTATION:
After LiD has been going on for some time, work to maintain and improve your LiD program:
Preserve weekly LiD time;
Organize ongoing share-outs including an annual portfolio presentation/celebration of learning;
Support student collaboration. Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids, if possible;
Engage in initial assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program. Learn from
your students—what can you do to modify and improve your LiD program?;
Understand your role as a LiD teacher;

SUSTAINABILITY:
To sustain a high quality LiD program over time:
Honor LiD time in your teaching schedule;
Organize future LiD time for your students as they enter another grade/work with another teacher;
Consider introducing LiD to your staff;
Adhere to the core values/ principles of LiD;
Engage in ongoing assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program. Use what
you find out from your LiD kids to improve your LiD program;
Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids.
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TABLE 3
Requirements For Successful LiD Implementation:

A SMALL GROUP OF TEACHERS/PROFESSIONAL LEARNING COMMUNITY
Resources:
The LiD Kit (Provides resources/information to support all steps in the implementation process)
Available here: Pacific Educational Press—http://pacificedpress.ca/?p=2129 & Imaginative Minds (UK)
PowerPoint Presentation for students by Annabella Cant (www.ierg.net/LiD/teacherschool-resources/)
On-Line Resources, Twitter, Facebook, LiD Website

EXPLORATION:
Understand the LiD program and its core values/principles:
Read Learning In Depth (Egan, 2010);
Where possible:
Explore the LiD Website (http://www.ierg.net/LiD/);
Participate in
Follow LiD on Twitter (@LearningInDepth);
LiDtraining (Some
Connect with LiD teachers on Facebook (LiD – Learning in Depth);
options: on-line short
Form a PLC (Professional Learning Community) with LiD as your topic;
courses, workshops.)
Set learning goals.
Discuss the values and principles of the LiD program, initial concerns and possible resolutions.

INSTALLATION:
To prepare to implement LiD in your classroom address the following program details:
Schedule ongoing sessions for professional development about the program, discussion, and collaboration;
Read the pamphlet “Seven Steps to Starting LiD” by Linda Holmes (available in LiD Kit);
Schedule weekly LiD TIME;
Organize physical SPACE to store LiD work and resources;
Find/Locate RESOURCES:
o Organize resources for participants such as books/magazines/art and craft supplies;
o Work with teacher librarian if possible;
o Organize resources for LiD teachers —purchase a LiD Kit and familiarize yourself with its contents;
Prepare starting CEREMONY (assign topics—consider creating cards for picking out of a cool bag/hat or
box; create portfolios; plan celebratory beginning; invite parents). Consider using PowerPoint Presentation
for students about LiD;
Prepare initial LiD ACTIVITIES;
Educate PARENTS about LiD—conduct a parent information session and/or use introductory letters to
parents about LiD or other resources (available in LiD Kit).
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INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION:
During the beginning stages of program implementation work to:
Preserve LiD time;
Meet as a PLC on an ongoing basis to a) celebrate successes b) deal with possible challenges c) set personal
learning/implementation goals d) collaboratively plan;
Abide by LiD principles;
Plan initial activities suitable for students;
Prepare for student share-outs;
Collaborate with colleagues;
Involve parents.

FULL IMPLEMENTATION:
After LiD has been going on for some time, work to maintain and improve your LiD program:
Preserve weekly LiD time;
Organize ongoing share-outs including an annual portfolio presentation/celebration of learning;
Support student collaboration. Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids, if possible;
Engage in initial assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program. Learn from
your students—what can you do to modify and improve your LiD program?;
Understand your role as a LiD teacher;

SUSTAINABILITY:
To sustain a high quality LiD program over time:
Honor LiD time in your teaching schedule;
Organize future LiD time for your students as they enter another grade/work with another teacher;
Consider introducing LiD to your staff and/or other PLCs;
Adhere to the core values/ principles of LiD;
Engage in ongoing assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program and your
collaborative process. Use what you find out from your LiD kids to improve your LiD program.
Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids.
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TABLE 4
Requirements For Successful LiD Implementation:

A WHOLE SCHOOL STAFF
Resources:
The LiD Kit (Provides resources/information to support all steps in the implementation process)
Available here: Pacific Educational Press—http://pacificedpress.ca/?p=2129 & Imaginative Minds (UK)
PowerPoint Presentation for students by Annabella Cant (www.ierg.net/LiD/teacherschool-resources/)
On-Line Resources, Twitter, Facebook, LiD Website

EXPLORATION:
Understand the LiD program and its core values/principles:
Where possible:
Read Learning In Depth (Egan, 2010);
Participate in LiDtraining
Explore the LiD Website (http://www.ierg.net/LiD/);
(Some options: on-line short
Follow LiD on Twitter (@LearningInDepth);
courses, workshops.)
Connect with LiD teachers on Facebook (LiD – Learning in Depth);
Form a school-based LiD implementation team composed of a few
teachers, support staff, and at least one school administrator.
This team can be the “hub” or central organizing team for the LiD implementation.

INSTALLATION:
To prepare to implement LiD in your classroom address the following program details:
Everyone should read the pamphlet “Seven Steps to Starting LiD” by Linda Holmes (available in LiD Kit). As
a staff, follow and complete each of the steps.
Schedule weekly LiD TIME;
Physically organize SPACE to store LiD work;
Find/Locate RESOURCES:
o Organize resources for participants such as books/magazines/arts and craft supplies
o Work with teacher librarian if possible;
o Organize resources for LiD teachers—purchase a LiD Kit and familiarize yourself with its contents;
Prepare starting CEREMONY (assign topics—consider creating cards for picking out of a cool bag/hat or
box; create portfolios; plan celebratory beginning; invite parents). Consider using PowerPoint Presentation
for students about LiD;
Prepare initial LiD ACTIVITIES;
Educate PARENTS about LiD—conduct a parent information session and/or use introductory letters to
parents about LiD or other resources (available in LiD Kit).
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INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION:
During the beginning stages of program implementation work to:
Preserve LiD time;
Abide by LiD principles—implementation team members can ensure all staff members understand the LiD
program through, possibly, small group discussion or provision of ProD;
Plan initial activities suitable for students;
Prepare for student share-outs;
Collaborate with colleagues;
Involve parents;
Schedule implementation team meetings on a regular basis and plan for staff-wide collaboration/meeting
time.

FULL IMPLEMENTATION:
After LiD has been going on for some time, work to maintain and improve your LiD program:
Preserve weekly LiD time;
Preserve ongoing staff LiD collaboration time. Celebrate successes, address challenges. Collaboratively
plan;
Organize ongoing share-outs including an annual portfolio presentation/celebration of learning;
Support student collaboration. Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids,
if possible;
Engage in initial assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences
in the LiD program. Learn from your students—what can you do to
modify and improve your LiD program?;
Understand your role as a LiD teacher.

SUSTAINABILITY:
To sustain a high quality LiD program over time:
Honor LiD time in your teaching schedule;
Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids;
Organize future LiD time for your students as they enter another
grade/work with another teacher;
Adhere to the core values/ principles of LiD;
Engage in ongoing assessment and evaluation of students’ experiences in the LiD program. Use what you
find out from your LiD kids to improve your LiD program;
Evaluate the nature of the LiD program at your school overall. What is teacher feedback like? What are
the concerns? What kind of support is required? How has LiD impacted the culture of the school? What
are parents feeling about LiD?
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TABLE 5
Requirements For Successful LiD Implementation:

PARENTS/A PARENT GROUP OR HOME -SCHOOLED CHILDREN
Resources:
The LiD Kit (Provides resources/information to support all steps in the implementation process)
Available here: Pacific Educational Press—http://pacificedpress.ca/?p=2129 & Imaginative Minds (UK)
PowerPoint Presentation for students by Annabella Cant (www.ierg.net/LiD/teacherschool-resources/)
“Ideas for LiD Parents” (www.ierg.net/LiD/teacherschool-resources/)
On-Line Resources, Twitter, Facebook, LiD Website

EXPLORATION:
Understand the LiD program and its core values/principles:
Read Learning In Depth (Egan, 2010);
Explore the LiD Website (http://www.ierg.net/LiD/);
Follow LiD on Twitter (@LearningInDepth);
Connect with LiD teachers on Facebook (LiD – Learning in Depth)

Where possible:
Become a LiD student yourself!
We have found it most effective
for success when parents
initiating LiD take on their own
LiD topics.

INSTALLATION:
To prepare to implement LiDwith your children address the following program details:
Read the pamphlet “Seven Steps to Starting LiD” by Linda Holmes (available in LiD Kit). While this was
designed for the context of a classroom or school, it outlines important considerations for all LiD
programs/implementations;
Schedule weekly LiD TIME. For parents of home-schooled children, LiD time will be a regular part of your
day/week as it will become part of your child’s curriculum. For parents of children in mainstream schools,
LiD time will be extra-curricular, an activity that will enhance your child’s learning of the prescribed
curriculum in school;
Physically organize SPACE to store LiD work;
Find/Locate RESOURCES:
o Collect resources for your child such as books/magazines/art and craft supplies—plan to visit your
local library as soon as possible and/or any other place in your community where your child can
encounter his or her topic directly;
o Organize your own resources —purchase a LiD Kit and familiarize yourself with its contents.
Prepare starting CEREMONY (where you assign topics, create portfolios, plan celebratory beginning, invite
friends and family). Consider using PowerPoint Presentation for students about LiD;
Prepare initial LiD ACTIVITIES—Read the document “Ideas for LiD Parents” and documents in the LiD Kit
that describe starting activities.
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INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION:
During the beginning stages of program implementation work to:
Preserve LiD time;
Abide by LiD principles;
Plan suitable initial activities (e.g. avoid internet research at first—get children to explore their topics.
Ideas available in the Lid Kit and document entitled “Ideas For LiD Parents”;
Prepare for share-outs for your children (and also for YOU if you are doing LiD);
Collaborate with other parents/parent groups. Connect your children with people in the community that
may know about their topic.

FULL IMPLEMENTATION:
After LiD has been going on for some time, work to maintain and improve your LiD program:
Preserve weekly LiD time;
Organize ongoing share-outs including an annual portfolio presentation/ celebration of learning;
Support collaboration. Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids, if possible;
Engage in initial assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program. Learn from
your students—what can you do to modify and improve your LiD program?;
Understand your role as a LiD parent.

SUSTAINABILITY:
To sustain a high quality LiD program over time:
Honor LiD time in your weekly schedule;
Organize future LiD time for your children as they move on with their schooling. Work to maintain this
project in their lives by modeling your own research, preserving LiD time, and incorporating LiD learning
into family time;
Consider introducing LiD to other parents/parent groups; expand your network of LiD families in your
community;
Adhere to the core values/principles of LiD;
Organize multi-age groupings of LiD kids.
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TABLE 6
Requirements For Successful LiD Implementation:

ON-LINE LEARNERS
Resources:
The LiD Kit (Provides resources/information to support all steps in the implementation process)
Available here: Pacific Educational Press—http://pacificedpress.ca/?p=2129 & Imaginative Minds (UK)
PowerPoint Presentation for students by Annabella Cant (www.ierg.net/LiD/teacherschool-resources/)
On-Line Resources, Twitter, Facebook, LiD Website

EXPLORATION:
Understand the LiD program and its core values/principles:
Read Learning In Depth (Egan, 2010);
Explore the LiD Website (http://www.ierg.net/LiD/);
Follow LiD on Twitter (@LearninginDepth)
Connect with LiD teachers on Facebook (LiD – Learning in Depth).

Where possible:
Participate in LiD
training (Some
options: on-line short
courses, workshops.)

INSTALLATION:
To prepare to implement LiD in the on-line environment address the following program details:
Read the pamphlet “Seven Steps to Starting LiD” by Linda Holmes (available in LiD Kit);
Create an online context for LiD where students will be able to:
a) learn about LiD principles and expectations (link to: www.ierg.net);
b) use the internet to collaborate with other LiD learners ;
c) store their research information and/or save ongoing projects;
d) post their learning updates for feedback.
Schedule weekly LiD TIME during which you will be able to interact with students about LiD, assess what
support they might need etc.;
Find/Locate RESOURCES for LiD teachers—purchase a LiD Kit and familiarize everyone with its contents;
Design an ONLINE CONTEXT for student support—somewhere students can access tips or cues for research
that are appropriate for their age/imaginative interest (Ideas in the LiD Kit);
Prepare starting CEREMONY (Think about how students could receive their topics in a celebratory way in
the online context. Build anticipation. Emphasize the possibilities LiD offers students.);
Consider using PowerPoint Presentation for students about LiD;
Prepare initial LiD ACTIVITIES;
Educate PARENTS about LiD—conduct a parent information session and/or use introductory letters to
parents about LiD or other resources (available in LiD Kit).
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INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION:
During the beginning stages of program implementation work to:
Abide by LiD principles;
Provide initial activities suitable for students;
Prepare for on-line share-outs/interactions with students;
Collaborate with colleagues;
Involve parents in the LiD project.

FULL IMPLEMENTATION:
After LiD has been going on for some time, work to maintain and improve your LiD program:
Organize student share-outs including an annual portfolio presentation and celebration;
Support student collaboration. Organize possibilities for collaboration between students of different ages
based on shared topics;
Engage in initial assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program. Learn from
your students—what can you do to modify and improve your LiD program?
Understand your role as a LiD teacher/support person.

SUSTAINABILITY:
To sustain a high quality LiD program over time:
Honor LiD time in the curriculum;
Organize future LiD time for your students as they move into another grade and/or course;
Adhere to the core values/ principles of LiD;
Engage in ongoing assessment and evaluation of your students’ experiences in the LiD program. Use what
you find out from your LiD kids to improve your LiD program. Evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the
on-line format you have designed.
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Final Comments:
‘’’'

Suggestions For Maximizing Successful LiD Implementation

Support each other. If you are an individual teacher who is implementing LiD in your classroom, get involved with other
LiD teachers through the LiD teacher network online (www.ierg.net/LiD), Facebook (LiD – Learning in Depth), and
Twitter (@LearningInDepth). Even if LiD is only happening in your classroom, you and your students will know that you
are part of a much bigger, global program and there are other teachers—and students—engaged in a similar project.
Indeed, by connecting with the LiD network you can easily connect your students with other kids around the world doing
LiD. If you are part of a small group (including groups of teachers/PLCs, parents of kids in the regular school system or
parents of homeschooled children), it is important to maintain regular meetings and opportunities for collaboration in
these early stages. You can build off each other’s ideas, celebrate successes and resolve any challenges or possible
barriers to success. Be sure to get involved with other LiD teachers through our various social media forums. If you are
part of a whole school or an online LiD implementation initiative, the role of the LiD implementation team is
particularly important. The LiD implementation team should guide and manage the implementation process so that
participants’ needs are met. This can help mitigate any possible fear of change and resistance that may occur. The
members of the implementation team should be familiar with the program’s basic principles and aware of the many
resources available to support teachers and students. It will be vital at this stage to provide support, as needed, to
participants.
Maintain momentum. LiD is not a short-term program. It is a long-term project that students will increasingly get
involved in over time. In some implementations of LiD, the initial excitement and momentum has waned due to
unaddressed teacher concerns that include, for example, teachers who are unclear about how to support students or
who are unfamiliar with the resources available, or parents who are not adequately informed about the nature of the
LiD project. By staying connected with other LiD teachers, working collaboratively when possible, and using the LiD Kit,
you can implement LiD smoothly, and maintain energy and enthusiasm.
Maintain Fidelity to LiD Principles. LiD is unlike other “inquiry” or “project” approaches to learning. For example, LiD is
a completely ungraded (though still assessed) part of the curriculum that is meant to continue over many more years
than any other study of a particular topic that students will undertake in school. Another unique feature of LiD is that it
encourages the random assignment of topics to students based on the premise that everything in the world is wonderful
if only one knows enough about it. These features alone may be so unfamiliar to teachers and parents that the program
can be met with resistance. Another possible effect of the novel nature of LiD is that the program can “drift” from its
principles. While in most instances the incorporation of LiD into the school culture and its adaptation to suit specific
needs of teachers and students is a positive occurrence, it is important to ensure context adaptations do not undermine
the basic principles of the LiD program. It is essential therefore that all participants have a detailed understanding of
LiD. Success of the program truly depends on teachers and parents understanding LiD and adhering to its principles.
Time must be given for thorough learning/professional development about the program.
Evaluate Your LiD Program. How are you doing? How are your students enjoying LiD? Your LiD program will need to
adapt to the organizational, administrative and pedagogical structures in your school. As it does so, be sure to evaluate
on a regular basis how the program is going for students and teachers. Evaluate your program’s fidelity to LiD principles,
celebrate successes, plan for continued student support, and consider developing new partnerships with members in
the wider community.
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